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drops of quiniine-urea solution under the fissure and
touiches thle surface with pure silver nitrate. He assured
me his results were satisfactory in most cases. My- own
method (realizing that spasm of the sphincter is the
caulse of delay in healing) is to anaesthetize the sphincter
witih 0.5 per cent. noovocaln, or quinine anld urea solution,
uisinig the same techhique which I employ for removal of
haemorrhoids (Jourwdl, March 16th, 1929), and injecting
also a few drops beneath the fissure. The sphincter
relaxes almost imimediately-, anid a specul-um cain bp pain-
lessly passed for the diagnosis or treatment -of other rectal
conditions. A simple dressing s.uch as pure ichthyol
should then be applied daily. (I claim no originality
for this method, which has been practised by Hirschmanan
and others for many years.) Old anid dense scar tissue
w-hen present I ihen ieinove bv the simple method advised
bv Mummery. Many fissures of old standing can only
be cured bly this little operation.
The introduction bv Mr. W. B. Gabriel (Journal, June

15th, 1929) of a new- preparation, " A.B.A. aniaesthesin
solution,") a mlost valuable conttribution to tle treatment
of ano-rectal complaints, has made this miiethod of treating
fis$ure nmore effective, sinice the anaesthetic effect iasts
many days; I now, employ A.B.A. in preference to
ilovocain.
For prurituis ani, if a lengthb trial shows that the good

effects of the A.B.A. solution al-e permanent-and Mr.
Gabriel's experience, described with such restrailnt, holds
ouit hlope for this result ini certaini cases-the great value
of this solutioni will be inestimable. Colonel W P.-
AfacArthur's lettim in the Jouirnial of June 28th (p. 1195),
especially his helpful advice on diagnosis and treatient,
was of much practical, value. I also have found thread-
Worms in many cases. Ball's- operation, although recur-
rences after it are frequelnt, has given relief in many'
instances I have kntowni when aill other methods were-
useless, but it should not be advised, and seldom is, -until
-other meanis have failed. The fact that patients some-
times submit to it a secoind timiie anid demand it them-
selves -(I have known more than one such patient) is
evidence of how sufferers a1ppreciate e-elln its temporary
efficacy. General as wellE as lowal examination is necessarv
since intractable pruritus is often a symliptom of rellmote
disease, such as diabetes.-I aman, etc.,
London, WV.1A, July 14th. P. KENNEDY MURPHY.

DERMATITIS FOLLOWING USE OF IODINE
SOLUTION.

Sit,-Mr. Charles Alexander's desciription iI the Journal
of July 19thl (p. 100) of a case of fatal dermuatitis following
the utse of iodine sPirit solution prompts isue to record two
cases which, fortunately, did not e-nid fatally, but caused
nmuc11 pain and distress, and wvere due to the use of the
comm112oni tinct. iodi mitis, B.P.
The first was that of a man, aged 42, who used the tincture

as a counter-irritant for a dull ache ill his left arm and forearm.
Three hours after a single application the arm was covered with
huge blisters, separxated from each other by superficial cracks
of the skin. When I saw the patient lhe was sitting in bed
undressed, swaying, and supporting with his riglht hand the painful
arm. He had a pale, sunkeni face, and was obviously in great
pain; his temperature was 1000 F., and his pulse 60. Soon after
I arrived h-e vomited, and complaine of dimness and severe head-
ache. I treated the patient as for burns, and he was able to
leave his bed on the fo-urth day; the arm healed without
complicationis.
The second patient, a wo#an. aged- 40, lhad a small superficial

cut (a few millimetres long) on the palmar aspect of the terminal
phalanx of the fourth finger of the left. hand. She uised tlhe
remnants of tinct. iodi mitis which she h}ad in her medicinie chest,
anid soon after complained of severe pain in the hanid and arm,
so unbearable that I was called out at 2.30 a.mn. &olutions of
liquor ammon. sod. bicarb. and alcohol were used; thme pain.eased,
and she was able to sleep a little. The finger wasswollen, an'd
slight pain, conicenitrated in the terminal joint- whhich was stiff,
persisted for several days, when. the skin broke and some fluid
escaped.
While there is no doubt that thw tinctuie used in the

last case was an old evaporated, and theref-ore concentrated,

solution, I am not suire wh-lat the tincture in the first
case looked likEe, except that the patient bought it from
well-knlown ehemnists in thie distriet. Both patients are
healthy individuals, and do not reinember evei- using
tinct. iodi before:.

It seems likely that these wvere cases of idiosyncrasy, but
whether tlhie character of the SoluLioRs used had anytling
to do with the pathological p6heoena is irnpossihle to sayb.
It warrants, however, careful obsearvationi by everyone using
iodine in some form or othier.-I am, etc.,
London, N.4, July 21st. D. 4. DE BOUK.

S In the nineteenth edition of Tile Extn- Pharmacopoeia
(Martindale and Westeott) the mwarning is given thtat the
tinetura iodi ;(mnitis) "-shoold be recently prepared, or iS
liable to containi aldehyde and hydriodic acid. This aldle-
hyde in lpresenee of iodiie and water oxidizes, forming more
hy.driodic acid as well as acetic acid. The aceti, acid may
hecaone etherized, formning ethyl aoeetate. A Uittle iodic
acid added to the tinetture will p)revent deesimpoditionl;:it
breaks utp hydrio-dic acid as formed."

ANAP-HYLAXIS AND DISEASE.
,SIR,-I amll greatly interested in a reniark by, Dr. Langdon

Browii in hiis paper on pr'edestination in disease (Jou-,naf
Marclh 22nd, p. 525). HIe writes: " In less degrees hoth
allergy and anaphylaxis declare theanselves in violent
attemiipts to get rid of the foreign invader. These attempts
take the formii of diarrhoea and vomiting, of giant urti-
caria, or of asthnma."
In an article on anuiaplhvlaxis printedl in the Medical

Journal and Record of February &rd, 1926, I tried to place
these plhenomena under the parasympathetic mechanisms.
Briefly, they miay be expressed thus. All tissuies under the
control of the autoumatic system ;must be in commnuni(ationl
with one another by means of either nervous or horrnoRe
influence. They must eitlter h4ive one set of impulses
stimiiulating their futnetion and another inhibitinig it, or
they mlust have stimnulating imiipulses alone, the, tiieses
resuminiiig normal funion ov cessation of thle. sti*nuuis.
The auitouiatie nervouis systemn, together with oertain of the
ductless glands, is clearly divided into opposing ot,ces,
each of which has its special funetions.

Witli thei sympath-etic are braeketed the thyroid, pitui-
tary, and goniads, and with the parasympathetic are asso-
ciated the parathy-roids, tbymus, pancreas, speen,, liver,.
and possibly otlhers. Dr. Langdon Brow-n has weli deseribei
how the sym-patlhetic system and its allies take.control of
all maatter-s pertaining to defence and self-preservation
agaiast all factors potential for harm, be they bacteria,
wild animals, or finnancial difliculties; whieni excessively
stimulated they cause .sympt-oms, as -seen in exophtbalmic
goitre and shell shock. The. parasympathetic and its
auxiliaries preside over the assituilation of food when onc
procured, and the elimination of all wasteful and harm-ful
l)roducts. This is clearly shown by the innemration of .the
intestine. Stimiiulation of either of these groups produces
a characteristic train of smptomis varying largely accomd-
ing to the severity of the stimulus. The most prim-litive of
the lanasympathetic react:ions is to eject oz vomit. Almost,
any parasympathetic stimulus clauses this, as is seen in sea-
siekness from vagal irritation of the semicircular canals.
The vomitingg of pregnancy is possibly' due to stretching
of the uterus; this, as well as early attemiipts at smoking,
stimulates tlhe vagus unduty. Increased intestinal peristalsis
resulting in diarrlhea is du-e to increased vagal stimili.
Vagal stimsulation causes contraction of tlhe bronchial
muscles, producing asthma. When toxic material gains
entrance to tissus that are sensitized immlediate efforts are
made to eject it; this takes the fornm of urticaria or angioe
neurotic oede'ma, and is identical with that produced by
any dermal test for foreign protein. This reaction must:
also fall -nto place as a parasympathetic act, anid is part
and parcel of the same mechanism which enables an amnoeba
to extruie undigested materiaL A stimulus may. prodnee
the whole syndrome or part of it acoordingr to its seVerity.
The understanding of these two syndromes will help ntsc4i

to unravel symptoms generaily, which will he found to fall
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